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Brrsinesses to pay less for petrol and dies€l because they will be able to
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Alcoholic berrerages

Wine, and beverages consisting primarily of wine, to become subiect to a
Wine Equalisation Tax to replace the difference between the cunent
41 per cent wholesale sales tax and the proposed GST, with the
concessional taxation treatment of the alcohol content of cask wine to be
preserved-

Changes in the excis€ on beer to be limited so that the retail pdce of a
carton of full strength beer need only increase by the estimated Beneral
price increase associated with indirect tax rcform. The retail price of a
carton of low alcohol beer should not increase and in some cases may
fall slightly.

Tobacco

A 'per stick' excise on cigarettes to be inhoduced ftom I Iuly 1999
without reduction in tobacco excise - a reform long advocated by
health exDerts.

A retail tax of 25 per cent on luxury cars (above a GST inclusive $60,000
threshold) to be applied after the inhoduction of the GST to ensure that
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, all other off-road use of diesel (induding marine business use) to
qualify for a full credit ofall diesel excise.

The overall cost of peboleum fuel mmsures in the new tax system to be
around $3}4 billion.

Altemative fuels to remain excise ftee on the inhoduction of the CST.

Luxur'lt car tax
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Tax Rebtm: not a rcw b)c a ,Ew tax slstern

Reforming excise duties

Reducing excises on petroleum fuels

of up to $10 million. The ACCC will report to the Govemment on a
regular basis. Those reports will be made publicly available.

The Govemment's reforms will significandy reduce the cost of fuel to all
businesses, but particularly heavy tranqxtft, marine transport, and rail.

At the time of the introduction of the GST, the govemmcnt will reduce
excises on petrol and diesel so that the pump price of these commodities
for consumers need nol rise. This approach recognis6 lhal, althou8h

..|-__--...--.-...|-petroleum fuels are exempt trom wholesale sales lax, they currently bear
significant tax in the form of excises and the GST ought not to be us€d to
increase that burden. 4- -
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Under the GST, registered businesses will pay less for petrol and diesel
because they will be able to claim an itptrl fa.x credit for the GST Payable
on fuel used for business purpos€s- Businesses will save about 7 cents
per lihe relative to what they pay now.

As an additional boost to transport (especially rural transport), the
Govemment will introduce a new comprehensive dies€l fuel credit for
registel€d birsiness- The credit will be delivered through the CST sirstem.
This credit will rcduce the effective excise payable on diesel tuel used in
heavy hansport (vehicL's with a grcss vehicle mass over 3.5 tonnes) and
rail from around 43 cents per litre to 18 cents per litre. All other off rt)ad
business use of diesel and like tuels (induding dieselEFFiE[ffiI-
light tuel oil for marine business use) will qiraltfy forg.h!!Sfg!i!g[-
excise. This represents a broader exemption than the current Diesel Fuel
Rebate Scheme and, as a consequence, that Scheme will no longer be
needed by business- Altemative fuels will remain excise fiee on the
inhoduction of the GST-

The benefit of th€'se mmsures is around $3%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%� billion a year. lt is
estimated that, together with other measures in the packagg thcy will
reduce road transport costs by 6.7 per cent rail transport by ncarly
4 per cenl and water transport by 5.7 per cent. These cost reductions are
industr.v averages. For rural and regional Aushalia, which relies most
heavily on heary road transport and Iail, the cost reductiom v"ill be
even larger.

The Govemment s transport reform package underscores its
commitment to rlral Australia.
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